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Four new species of the genus Promalactis Meyrick,
1908 from China

(Lepidoptera: Oecophoridae)

Z. H. Du, L. Zhang & S. X. Wang

Abstract

Four new species of the genus Promalactis Meyrick, 1908 are described based on the specimens collected in Mt.
Fengyang, Zhejiang Province, China. They are P. dorsoprojecta Wang, sp. n., P. apicidentata Wang, sp. n., P. apiciconcava
Wang, sp. n. and P. fengyangensis Wang, sp. n. Images of the adults and the genitalia of these species are provided.
KEY WORDS: Lepidoptera, Oecophoridae, Promalactis, new species, China.

Cuatro nuevas especies del género Promalactis Meyrick, 1908 de China
(Lepidoptera: Oecophoridae)

Resumen

Se describen cuatro nuevas especies del género Promalactis Meyrick, 1908, basados sobre especímenes colectados
en el Monte Fengyang, provincia de Zhejiang, China. Ellas son: P. dorsoprojecta Wang, sp. n., P. apicidentata Wang, sp.
n., P. apiciconcava Wang, sp. n. y P. fengyangensis Wang, sp. n. De estas especies, se suministran imágenes de los adultos
y de su genitalia.
PALABRAS CLAVE: Lepidoptera, Oecophoridae, Promalactis, nuevas especies, China.

Introduction

The genus Promalactis Meyrick, 1908 is characterized by the forewing usually having bright patterns,
the male genitalia with symmetrical or asymmetrical valvae and the female genitalia with well developed
post- and antevaginalis. It is one of the largest oecophorid genera, comprising 146 known species worldwide
(GAEDE, 1938; CLARKE, 1963; LVOVSKY, 1985, 1986, 1988, 1997, 2000; MEYRICK, 1922; PARK &
PARK, 1998; FUJISWA, 2002; WANG, 2006). To date, 72 species are recorded in China (WANG, 2006). In
this paper, we describe four new species based on the specimens collected in Mt. Fengyang, Zhejiang
Province, China. The type specimens are deposited in the Insect Collection, Nankai University, Tianjin, Chi-
na.

Descriptions of new species

Promalactis dorsoprojecta Wang, sp. n. (Figs. 1, 5, 9)

Material examined: Holotype 1, China: Mt. Fengyang (28º 4’ N, 119º 8’ E), Zhejiang Province, 1470
m, 26-VII-2007, leg. Qing Jin, genitalia slide No. ZL08136. Paratypes: 1 0, same data as for the holotype; 1
0, same data as for the holotype except labelled 30-VII-2007.
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Adult (Fig. 1): Wingspan 11.0 mm. Head with vertex shiny white, frons shiny gray, neck deep ochre-
ous yellow. Labial palpus with second segment orange yellow on outside, yellow on inside; third segment
deep ochreous brown. Antenna black, flagellum ringed with white annulations dorsally except shiny white
in basal several segments. Thorax and tegula deep ochreous yellow. Forewing ochreous yellow in basal 2/3,
orange yellow in distal 1/3; apex covered with dense black scales, with one large white spot or several small
white dots; basal fascia extending from near costal margin obliquely to near base of dorsum; median fascia
extending from about costal 1/3 to dorsal 2/5, straight, slightly outward; outer fascia extending from costal
2/3 extending to before tornus, oblique inward; all fasciae edged with black scales, somewhat forming a
black spot at costa on inside of outer fascia; fringe orange yellow except deep gray distally on costa. Hind-
wing deep gray; fringe concolorous. Foreleg with femur gray, tibia and tarsus black, annulated with silvery
white scales on outside; midleg with femur grayish white ventrally, gray dorsally, tibia and tarsus gray on
ventral surface, black on dorsal surface except tibia white at apex and tarsus ringed with white; hindleg with
femur grayish brown on dorsal surface, silvery gray on ventral surface, tibia grayish yellow on inside, gray-
ish brown on outside, tarsus grayish yellow on ventral surface, black ringed with white on dorsal surface.

Male genitalia (Fig. 5): Uncus broad at base, narrowed to about 2/3, then strongly narrowed to pointed
apex. Gnathos short, leaf-shaped, slightly pointed at apex. Valva broad, slightly asymmetrical: left valva
roundly protruded at apex, with short ventroapical process; right valva bluntly straight at apex, with long
ventroapical process; costa with a stout tubelike process at middle. Sacculus sclerotized, broad basally, nar-
rowed distally. Juxta basally slender, lateral lobe narrow conical, apically reaching base of uncus. Saccus
wide at base, slightly narrowed to rounded apex, about half length of valva. Aedeagus long, straight, about
1/6 longer than valva, with a very short spinelike cornutus apically.

Female genitalia (Fig. 9): Apophysis anteriores about half length of apophysis posteriores. Lamella
postvaginalis sclerotized, hat-shaped, inverted W-shaped anteriorly; lamella antevaginalis large and sclero-
tized, nearly rounded. Ductus bursae membranous except anterior 2/5 sclerotized dorsally. Corpus bursae
small, oval, with a small irregularly rectangular signum.

Diagnosis. This species is similar to P. baotianmanensis Wang, Li & Zheng, P. jiyuanica Wang and P.
zhejiangensis Wang & Li by having three white streaks on the forewing, but can be easily separated from
them by the asymmetrical apex of valvae in the male genitalia, and by the nearly rounded lamella antevagi-
nalis in the female genitalia.

Etymology: The name is derived from the Latin prefix dorso (= dorsal) and projectus (= projecting),
referring to the tubelike process of costa.

Promalactis apicidentata Wang, sp. n. (Figs. 2, 6, 10)

Material examined: Holotype 1, Mt. Fengyang (28º 4’ N, 119º 8’ E), Zhejiang Province, 1470 m, 30-
VII-2007, leg. Qing Jin, genitalia slide No. ZL08137. Paratypes: 6 11, 3 00, 25-31-VII-2007, other same
data as for holotype.

Adult (Fig. 2): Wingspan 10.0-11.5 mm. Head with vertex shiny white, frons grayish brown, neck
brown. Labial palpus with second segment ochreous yellow on outside, yellow on inside; third segment
blackish brown mixed with ochreous brown, acute at apex. Antenna black except scape and several basal
segments of flagellum white on dorsal surface, the remainers of flagellum ringed with white. Thorax and
tegula ochreous brown. Forewing orange yellow; markings grayish black: one broad and straight band from
2/3 of costa to before tornus, another narrow and oblique fascia positioned along termen, joined with the
band at tornus, dorsum with a large triangular spot at basal 2/5; fringe yellow except grayish black at apices
of costa and at tornus. Hindwing gray; fringe concolorous. Foreleg grayish black, tarsus with white speck-
les; midleg with grayish femur, tibia and tarsus gray on inside, black on outside; hindleg pale grayish white,
tarsus annulated with pale brown scales.

Male genitalia (Fig. 6): Uncus with basal half nearly square, divided into two parts in distal half, apex
pointed. Gnathos short, somewhat labiate, with sclerotized lateral lobe. Valva narrowed basally, widened
medially; costa with a large, setose cannonballlike lobe arising from base, projected triangularly at middle.
Sacculus heavily sclerotized; distal process short and broad, curved inward, reaching nearly middle of valva,
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with some strong apical denticles. Saccus short and broad, slightly narrowed to rounded apex. Juxta sclero-
tized, basal part of same length as saccus, rounded anteriorly, lateral lobes large horn-shaped, bifurcate dis-
tally. Aedeagus short and straight, slightly broadened distally, with two weakly sclerotized seashell-shaped
apical processes; cornutus absent.

Female genitalia (Fig. 10): Apophysis anteriores about 1/4 length of apophysis posteriores. Lamella
postvaginalis large and sclerotized, with two moundlike processes on posterior margin; lamella antevagi-
nalis comprised of two kidney-shaped parts, rounded anteriorly. Ductus bursae membranous, as long as cor-
pus bursae. Corpus bursae nearly rounded; signum small, leaflike.

Diagnosis: This species is similar to P. varivalvata Wang & Li, 2004 superficially and in the genital
structures, but can be distinguished from it by the short and broad distal process of the sacculus not exceed-
ing middle of the valva, and bearing some strong apical denticles in the male genitalia; whereas in P. vari-
valvata Wang & Li, the distal process of the sacculus nearly reaches base of the valva and bears strong dor-
sal denticles.

Etymology: The name is derived from the Latin prefix apic (= apical), dentatus (= dentate), referring
to the dentate apex of the sacculus.

Promalactis apiciconcava Wang, sp. n. (Figs. 3, 7, 11)

Material examined: Holotype 1, Mt. Fengyang (28º 4’ N, 119º 8’ E), Zhejiang Province, 1470 m, 26-
VII-2007, leg. Qing Jin, genitalia slide No. ZL08134. Paratypes: 3 11, 1 0, 30-31-VII-2007, other same da-
ta as for holotype.

Adult (Fig. 3): Wingspan 10.5-12.0 mm. Head with vertex shiny white, frons grayish brown, neck
ochreous brown. Labial palpus with second segment deep ochreous yellow on outside, whitish yellow on in-
side, third segment black except grayish apex. Antenna black except scape and three basal segments of fla-
gellum white on dorsal surface, median 1/3 of flagellum ringed with white. Thorax and tegula deep ochre-
ous brown. Forewing orange yellow; markings white edged with black: costa with a triangular spot at 1/3;
first streak from base of fold to dorsum, second streak from basal 1/4 below costa to dorsal 2/5, between the
two streaks deep yellowish brown coloured; third streak from dorsal 2/3 reaching near lower angle of cell
and then curved down to tornus; apex with three small white dots bordered by black scales. Hindwing gray;
fringe concolorous. Foreleg black, tibia and tarsus annulated with white on dorsal surface; midleg grayish
on inside, black on outside except tibia and tarsus ringed with white; hindleg grayish yellow except tarsus
with some black scales, annulated with white on dorsal surface.

Male genitalia (Fig. 7): Uncus broad at base, slightly narrowed to 5/6, distal 1/6 suddenly narrowed,
forming a thin process. Gnathos irregularly rectangular, slightly broadened at base, bluntly rounded at
apex. Valva nearly rectangular, costa almost straight, valva deeply concave inward apically, forming two
slender processes: dorsal process shorter than ventral one, ventral process narrow triangular, pointed at
apex. Sacculus narrow, with dense hairs in distal 2/5. Saccus as long as uncus, wide at base, gradually nar-
rowed distally. Juxta large and broad, with a short process medially on anterior margin, triangularly pro-
truded at laterally 1/3, with a falculate distal spine. Aedeagus as long as valva, with a spiniform cornutus at
about distal 1/3.

Female genitalia (Fig. 11): Apophysis posteriores about twice length of apophysis anteriores. Ostium
bursae rounded. Ductus bursae very long, sclerotized except very short basal part membranous, with two
petallike plates extending to posterior part of corpus bursae. Corpus bursae elongate, with three small signa.

Diagnosis: This species is similar to P. bellatula Wang, 2006 externally and internally, but can be sep-
arated from the latter by the apex of the valva with a triangular ventral process, the aedeagus with a spine-
like cornutus about 1/5 of its length in the male genitalia; and the ductus bursae heavily sclerotized in the
female genitalia. In P. bellatula Wang, the ventral process of the apex is irregularly rectangular with trun-
cated apex, the aedeagus has a tiny cornutus, and the ductus bursae is membranous, with two sclerotized
plates anteriorly.

Etymology: The name is derived from the Latin prefix apic (= apical) and concavus (= concave), refer-
ring to the apex of the valva.
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Promalactis fengyangensis Wang, sp. n. (Figs. 4, 8, 12)

Material examined: Holotype 1, Mt. Fengyang (28º 4’ N, 119º 8’ E), Zhejiang Province, 1470 m, 31-
VII- 2007, leg. Qing Jin, genitalia slide No. ZL08122. Paratypes: 3 00, 26-31-VII-2007, other same data as
for holotype.

Adult (Fig. 4): Wingspan 10.0 mm. Head silvery white. Labial palpus orange yellow, second segment
with basal 1/3 deep orange yellow on outside. Antenna black, scape gray ventrally, flagellum ringed with
gray dorsally. Thorax yellow, tegula ochreous yellow. Forewing orange yellow, with a wide black band
along costal 4/5, which is widened gradually, protruded beyond middle and at about 4/5 posteriorly; mark-
ings black: first fascia from base of costa to dorsum, second fascia from about costal 1/3 straight down to
dorsum, third fascia from apex of costa along termen to near tornus; a curved streak from dorsal 4/5 upward
reaching before lower angle of cell, then widened and curved down to tornus; fringe orange yellow. Hind-
wing and cilia gray. Fore- and midlegs black, tibiae and tarsi annulated with white on outside, femora gray-
ish yellow on inside; hindleg grayish brown, tarsus black ringed with white on dorsal surface.

Male genitalia (Fig. 8): Uncus elongate conical. Gnathos narrow-banded. Valva short and broad. Sac-
culus broad at base, gradually narrowing, with dense hairs distally; apex acute, directed upward. Saccus
slightly shorter than uncus, rounded anteriorly. Aedeagus about 1.2 times length of valva, broadened basal-
ly; apex ensiform, with a thorn-shaped cornutus beyond middle.

Female genitalia (Fig. 12): Apophysis anteriores about half length of apophysis posteriores. Lamella
postvaginalis large, broad trapezoidal, almost straight on posterior and anterior margins. Ostium bursae
rounded. Antrum short, nearly square. Ductus bursae membranous; median portion enlarged ovately, sclero-
tized, with some small spines. Corpus bursae elongate oval; with two signa, each with some long spines.

Diagnosis: This species can be distinguished from its congeners by the forewing having a black band
along costal 4/5, the male genitalia with more elongated conical uncus and the female genitalia with paired
signa bearing long spines.

Etymology: The name of this species is derived from the type locality, Mt. Fengyang, Zhejiang
Province, China.
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Figs. 1-4.– Adults of Promalactis spp. 1. P. dorsoprojecta Wang, sp. n., paratype, 0. 2. P. apicidentata Wang,
sp. n., paratype, 1. 3. P. apiciconcava Wang, sp. n., holotype, 1. 4. P. fengyangensis Wang, sp. n., paratype, 0.
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Figs. 5-8.– Male genitalia of Promalactis spp. 5. P. dorsoprojecta Wang, sp. n., holotype, gen. slide No.
ZL08136; 6. P. apicidentata Wang, sp. n., holotype, gen. slide No. ZL08137; 7. P. apiciconcava Wang, sp. n.,
holotype, gen. slide No. ZL08134; 8. P. fengyangensis Wang, sp. n., holotype, gen. slide No. ZL08122.
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Figs. 9-12.– Female genitalia of Promalactis spp. 9. P. dorsoprojecta Wang, sp. n., paratype, gen. slide No.
ZL08131; 10. P. apicidentata Wang, sp. n., paratype, gen. slide No. ZL08129; 11. P. apiciconcava Wang, sp. n.,
paratype, gen. slide No. ZL08135; 12. P. fengyangensis Wang, sp. n., paratype, gen. slide No. ZL08123.
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